
W SN D  disc-jockey J ive Dorgan p lays auctioneer during An 
T ostal activities Friday. [Photo by K en M cA lpine]

HPC sponsors

An Tostal ends as ‘success’
by Tim Sullivan 
Staff Reporter

An Tostal, Notre D am e’s annual 
spring  festival sponsored  by the 
Hall P res iden t’s Council, ended 
yesterday , concluding the week- 
long celebration. John Rooney, An 
Tostal chairm an, te rm ed  the event 
“ a g rea t success .”

Frivolous F riday’s events in
cluded the Jello Toss, which was 
won by Dillon residen ts J .P . Madi- 
gan and Lou B ridges. Fifteen 
people m anaged to erect a hum an 
pyram id to win the  People Pyra
mid. Sheila and Laura Cronin 
discovered the location of the 
h idden “ liquid gold”  under the 
s ta tue  of Fr. Corby in th e  T reasure 
H unt.

The h ighest bid in the Slave 
Auction was for M argare t McGlynn 
for $18. The F risbee T oss’ longest 
throw  was 249 feet, perform ed by 
Randv Levin. The g rea tes t accu

racy in th e  event was dem onstrated  
by Brian M urphy.

O ther events of thexlav included a 
g rafitti wall, egg toss, face sha
ving, su itcase race, keg toss, and 
im personation contest. Recess 104 
w as held in S tepan C enter Friday 
evening providing everyone with a 
chance to re tu rn  to the ir childhood. 
An T osta l’s first outdoor walk-in 
m ovie, featuring “ Blazing Sad
d le s ,”  drew  a huge crowd in front 
of Rockne M em orial at m idnight.

Sunny Saturday fea tu red  events at 
th e  M ud Pits, such as th e  Ben Hur 
C hariot Race, which w as won by 
th e  Stanford team  driven by Mike 
Q uinlivan, com peting in a field of 
e igh t team s. Following the race, 
m ass confusion ensued , as spec
ta to rs  began throw ing each other 
into the  mud pits. As a resu lt, the 
g reased  pork chop contest was 
cancelled , and the tug  of war and 
m ud volleyball gam es w ere post
poned until la ter tha t afternoon. 
The Observer staff defea ted  WSND 
in the  volleyball m atch two gam es

to one.
On the  football field, Lewis hall 

defea ted  Regina 20-0 in th e  An 
Tostal Bowl. The SCA Fighting, 
H um an Pyram id, and Flour Blow
ing C ontests which w ere scheduled 
for half-tim e of the gam e w ere not 
held due to lack of in te rest. In 
E arth  Ball Soccer, the  North Quad 
beat the South Quad two goals to 
none. The gam e w as called at 
half-tim e when the  six-foot dia
m eter ball deflated.

The Carnival continued all w eek
end in the Stepan C enter parking 
lot. In Stepan C enter th a t evening, 
the  Irish W ake, fea tu ring  the  music 
of Unity and the  Irish B rigade, was 
held. At the  W ake, O rest Deychak- 
iwsky was proclaim ed the  w inner of 
the U glies M an on C am pus contest.

On Serene Sunday, Leo’s Last 
under the leadersh ip  of Je ff  Car
pen te r cap tured  the ' Bookstore 
B asketball cham pionship defeating 
the C hum ps 21-18. The evening 
ended  with the Irish Pub in the 
Senior Bar.

SG reports adequa
by Susie M eyers

!
A lthough it will have to w atch its 

budge t very closely i in th e  up
com ing w eeks, S tuden t Govern
m ent does not foresee a shortage of 
m oney. Beau M ason, S tudent 
G overnm ent treasu re r, said the

Seven new! pleas 

attributed to More
ROME [AP]--A flurry of new 

le tters a ttribu ted  yeste rday  to 
form er P rem ier Aldo M oro p ressed  
for acceptance of his k id n ap p ers’ 
dem and that the governm en t free 
13 ja iled  terrorists in exchange for 
his liberty.

The Italian governm ent and  rul
ing C hristian D em ocratic Party 
have steadfastly  refused  th a t ulti
m atum  from the Red B rigades 
u ltra-leftist guerrillas who seized 
Moro, the 61-year-old party  p resi
den t, on M arch 16.

Seven new pleas purportedly  
from Moro w ent to Ita ly ’s heads of 
s ta te , governm ent and legislature 
as well as to C hristian  D emocrat 
colleagues and the leader of the 
Socialist Party noted for his more 
conciliatory approach to dealing 
with M oro’s captors.

The le tters were received Satur
day bu t the ir existence was made 
public yesterday . All are  being 
checked for authenticity .

The Socialists revealed  the  con
ten ts of M oro’s pu rpo rted  le tte r to 
Secretary-G eneral B ettino Craxi. 
C ontents of the o th e rs  w ere not 
disclosed, bu t sources said a t least 
two m ade sim ilar p leas.

“ Every hour th a t p asses  could 
make it vain ...B elieve m e, there  is 
not a single m inute to lo s e ...W hat 
counts is not explanation bu t, if one 
can do som ething, to do i t .”  read 
the handw ritten  le tte r from M oro to 
Craxi, w hose party is one of four 
cooperating  with the Christian 
Dem ocrat minority governm ent.

Spokesm en for P residen t Gio
vanni Leone and P rem ier Giulio 
A ndreotti said each office had 
received a le tter said to be from 
Moro. Parliam ent announced  Moro 
had w ritten  to the p res id en t of the 
Senate, C hristian D em ocrat Amin- 
tore Fanfani, and to P ietro  Ingrao, 
C om m unist p residen t of the  cham 
ber of deputies. Two le tte rs  were 
add ressed  to other C hristian  Demo
crat politicians.

So far 14 le tters pu rported ly  from 
M oro in captivity have been 
received since he w as abducted  in a 
Rome stree t am bush tha t killed his 
five bodyguards.

organization should be able to 
function on its rem ain ing  funds 
until th e  1978-79 budget goes into 
effect Ju n e  30.f

According to M ason, “ Student 
G overnm ent is not out o f money, 
but it will have to be very careful 
the re s t of the  year on how it 
spends its m oney .”  He added  that 
spending  may be reduced  in Obser
ver advertising  costs and telephone 
toll calls.

S tudent Body P res iden t Andy 
M cK enna does not antic ipate  any 
problem s in im plem enting  his pro- 
g ran  s because of a m oney shor
tage. “ If we should run  short of 
fu n d s ,”  sta ted  M cK enna, “ the 
Board of C om m issioners may re-

Senator Lugar addresses  
Seniors as Class Fellow

by Chuck K aufm an

Indiana Senator R ichard G. 
Lugar was honored yesterday  as 
Senior Class Fellow for 1978 at a 
gathering  in the courtyard  of the 
Senior Bar. Lugar spoke informally 
w ith seniors, and w as presen ted  
w ith a plaque and Senior Class 
T -shirt by Senior Fellow Com m ittee 
C hairm an Liz Naquin

Naquin expressed the  Senior 
C lass’ gratitude to Lugar for being 
th is y ea r 's  Fellow, observing that 
the Senior Class “ would like to say 
tha t w e’re going to do som ething 
w ith our lives, and th a t Senator 
L ugar...is  going to go som ew here 
too, so in a way we can identify 
w ith h im .”

Lugar thanked the class, noting

that he was “ very honored”  to 
have been selected  this y ea r’s 
C lass Fellow. He then addressed  
those gathered  for a few m inutes 
on w hat he perceives as a new 
b rand  of politics cu rren t in W ash
ington, and w hat changes this new 
feeling indicates in the nation.

“ It seem s tha t the  Senate and 
the  House are changing , very 
substantially , rem arkably so, in 
term s of the requ irem en ts  that they 
have for their S enators and m em 
b ers of the H o u se ,”  Lugar said. 
“ And these changes have come 
about because a lot of people in the 
country are eager to be a part of the 
decision-m aking.”

As exam ples of these  changes. 
Lugar cited the  stric t accounting 

[Continued on page 6]

allocate funds from S tuden t Gov
ernm en t accounts, which have an 
excess of m oney th is y e a r .”  Extra 
m oney could also be ob tained  from 
the S trategic Reserve Fund, a 
$5000 account set aside specifically 
for em ergencies.

The m oney shortage is due to the 
fact th a t ex tra  projects w ere added 
to th e  budge t after it w as set last 
sp ring . “ For ex am p le ,”  said 
M ason, “ no money was allocated 
in th e  bu d g e t for Alcohol A w are
ness W eek, which cost S tudent 
G overnm ent at least $300.”

S tuden t G overnm ent is currently  
opera ting  on a budget of $17,500. 
This figure rep resen ts a reduction 
of $700 from the 1976-77 budget.

An Tostal chairman John Rooney is the target of a pie assassin . 
[Photo by M aureen Sajbel]
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Auto showroom s
ROME [AP] - Police said  yesterday  that th e  u ltra-left Labor 

Arm ed Squads claimed responsib ility  for th e  overn igh t fire 
bom bings of Alfa Romeo show room s in Rome, Padua and  Turin. No 
injuries w ere reported . The bom bings, which caused  w idespread 
dam age, reported ly  were p ro tes ts  against a labor ag reem en t w itht 
the car m anu fac tu re r’s m anagem ent to increase production  of a new 
m odel th rough  extra working hours .

Oil fire controlled
CAIRO, Egypt [AP] - A fire broke ou t in the oil tanks at Ras Shokeir 
on the  w est bank of the G ulf of Suez but was brough t u n d er control 
with the  help  of military a ircraft dropping flam e-retardan t 
chem icals. The Cairo new spaper Al Akhabar repo rted  that two 
w orkers suffered  severe bu rn s in th e  blaze and a t leas t two tanks 
w ere dam aged .

— National

Campbell to te
ATLANTA [AP] - Convicted em bezzler Billy Lee C am pbell of 
Calhoun G a.. may be called to tes tify  before a federal g ran d  ju ry  in 
A tlanta investigating the banking affairs of form er federal budget 
director Bert Lance, the A tlanta Journal-C onstitution reported 
yesterday. Cam pbell, who w as a vice president of the  Calhoun First 
National Bank from l% 8 to  1975, is serving a sen ten ce  at the 
Federal Correctional Institution in Lexington, Ky. Lance was 
president of tha t bank from 1963 until 1974.

War on words
GREELEY, Colo. (AP] - The W ar on W ords C om m ittee is preparing  
for literary battle . The group at the University of N orthern  Colorado 
says it is taking on the ph rase “ va know ”  as its first assault on 
sloppy language. Frank Lakin, the  un iversity’s vice p residen t for 
academic adm inistration, cam e up w ith the idea for the com m ittee 
when som eone told him that “ one o f th e  best things we can do for or 
students is to break them o f the hab it of continually using the 
phrase ya know .’”

W eather
M ostly sunny today and tom orrow. H ighs in the low and mid 50s 
today and in the  mid to upper 50s tom orrow . Clear to partly  cloudy 
tonight with lows in the upper 20s to low 30s and a chance o f frost or 
freezing.

On Campus
10 am - pottery sale, sponsored by nd ceramic club in
4:30 pm o 'sh a g 's  great hall.

12:30 - film series, “ w e lfa re ,” sponsored by women's
1 pm rights association, law  school, rm. 105.

3:30 pm lecture, “ gold, parliament and chaucer's complaint 
to his purse: a literary scholar's search for a
multi-disciplinary method of cultural history, ' by 
prof. richard ivo schneider, york university, spon
sored by medieval inst. m em . lib. m edieval institute 
rm 175.

6:45 pm rosary, daily at grotto.

8 pm second scene dram a, “ all my sons ,"  by arthur 
miller vegetab le bud d ies, n d /sm c theatre.

Women rectors d
.  by Jana Schutt

Last Friday the  w om en’s dorm 
rectors m et with E dm und Price, 
newly appointed  d irecto r of hous
ing at Notre D am e, to discuss 
housing for next year. The 
d iscussion focused on the  need for 
facilities to accom odate 28 more 
women next year.

According to Sr. K athleen Ross-

ERRATUM
The following is a corrected 

version of an obituary which ap
peared in the O bserver on Friday, 
April 28.

LeClair H. Eells, a professor of 
finance and b u sin ess  economics at 
N otre Dame from  1930 to 1972, 
d ied  April 27 in M esa, AR. where 
he  was living in re tirem en t. He 
w as 72.

The body will be buried  in South 
Bend. The W elsheim er funeral 
hom e is in charge o f arrangem ents.

Eells was born Nov. 9, 1905, in 
New H artford. 1A, and  receved his 
education  at the  University of 
N orthern Iowa, H arvard  Business 
School, N orthw estern , and Indiana 
University.

He served as chairm an of the 
finance departm en t at Notre Dame 
from  1942 through I960 and re 
ceived the d is tingu ished  service 
aw ard from the A m erican Institute 
of Banking in 1964.

He is survived by two daughters, 
a son. and seven grandchildren .

Film series

concludes today
“ W elfare.”  the final film in the 

W om en and the Law film series will 
be shown today a t 12:30 p.m .-l 
p .m . in Rm. 105 of the  Law School. 
All in terested  s tu d en ts  are invited 
to a ttend .
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carry out

sandwiches

DAME 
H O N

OF 
AMERICAN

Thursday, May 4, 1978 
4pm University Club

all faculty invited

appropriate refreshments
Agenda will include the Chapter7 y t t e w  
studiesSof faculty compensation and'Tringe 
benefitsN ^fforts to secure egi/ality of 
treatment for part-time teacheryand women 
at Notre Da mg; current academic freedom  
and tenure issues; and the/chapter's plans 
for 1978-79.

m an, rector of W alsh , th e  rectors 
ta lked  with their hall staffs about 
possib le  additional re s id e n ts  before 
a ttend ing  the m eeting .

W alsh  and Farley halls will be 
affected  most by th e  overcrow ding, 
according to R ossm an. Six quads 
will be  extended to q u in ts  next fall 
in W alsh and tw o tr ip les  will 
becom e quads.

Sr. Jean  Lenz, rec to r of Farley, 
exp lained  that the F arley  H otel has 
been  scheduled to becom e housing 
for fourteen  studen ts  nex t year. An 
RA will reside in th e  basem en t of 
Farley  to accom odate th e se  girls. 
T h ree  other girls will a lso  be added 
to th e  Farley population .

Lenz added, “ W e took in four 
g irls last fall and now 17 m ore next 
fall. That is a la rge  addition . 21 
g irls in two y ea rs .”

The other rectors con tac ted  ex
plained  that there w ould be only 
one residen t added in th e ir  dorms, 
or th a t they would not be  affected

by th e  overcrow ding.
“ W e hope the U niversity  recog

nizes tha t this is still a  problem ,”  
Rossm an sta ted . “ It has been 
tem porarily  hand led , bu t it will 
need  fu rther though t to  solve it 
p e rm an en tly .”

Rossm an noted th a t last year 
additions w ere m ade on a “ tem 
p o ra ry ” basis which have now 
becom e perm anen t arrangem ents.

The Observer is published Mon
day through Friday except during 
exam  and vacation periods. The 
Observer Is published by the 
students of Notre Dam e and Saint 
M ary's College Subscriptions 
may be purchased for $20 per year 
($10 per sem ester) from The 
Observer, P.O. Box Q, Notre 
Dam e, Indiana 4455*. Second 
class postage paid, Notre Dame, 
Indiana, 4*556

The O bserver Is a m em ber of 
the Associated Press. All repro
duction rip his are reserved

FREE COnCERT
SAT.,  MAY 6  -  7 PM

NOTRE DAME  
LIBRARY AUD

& from Chicago  
RESURRECTION BAND

IN D  
SMC
T H E A T R E

THE MIKADO
Gilbert and Sullivan's sparkling 

operetta.

April 28,29 May 4.5.6 8:00 p.m.

Otaughlin Auditorium

Phone 2844176 Std/Fac/Staff: $2.00

student union

tO nitei 'oatmeal' with joe willke, 
1 0  pm  steve podry, and matt

feeney

tu e s :  come to the piano bar'
1 0  pm  with wait strouser and

mike franken

THE STUDENT UNIO N  
ACADEMIC COMMISSION  
PRESENTS

Z

XfK}-

TUESDAY 
M AY 2  

i_7:30 PM

OUT TAKES "AMJ
BLOOPERS 

WITH 
HERB GRAFF

LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
ADMISSION FREE
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[Photo by KenThe Carnival is transform ed into a "C lose Encounter of the Third Kind  
M cA lpine]

Phone-a-thon exceeds goal
by Cathy Murray

The th ird  annual phone-a-thon at 
Saint M ary’s College, which began  
on April ! 1 and ended  on April 26, 
p ro d u c e d  a re c o rd  b re a k in g  
$41,411 in p ledges last week. 
According to Julie Pellettiere, s tu 
den t developm ent com m issioner 
for the fund raising  event, the 
pledges exceeded this y ea r’s goal 
by over $1,000.

The phone-a-thon is a volunteer 
program , in which faculty, studen ts 
and others spend tw o-hour shifts 
calling alum ni all over the country. 
According to Pellettiere, the  money 
pledged will go into an “ un res tric 
ted  fund ” which m eans tha t the 
funds will be used  w herever they

are needed . Top priority this year 
will be given to offsetting the 
$1,000 difference betw een tuition 
and the actual cost paid  by Saint 
M ary’s stu d en ts . As long as the 
phone-a-thons continue to be suc
cessful, tuition raises will not be  as 
grea t.

R esponse to the phone-a-thon 
was approxim ately 75 percen t posi
tive said Pellettiere. This y ea r’s 
goal of $40,000 was 30 percen t 
h igher than last y ea r’s and  the fund 
raising  even t topped the  se t expec
tations.

Pelle ttie re  said tha t she  feels the 
phone-a-thons will continue to be 
“ successively b e tte r”  and she 
w ishes to thank all the people who 
worked so hard to m ake this y ea r’s 
phone-a-thon a success.

Nixon releases
NEW YORK [AP] - R ichard M. 

Nixon says in his m em oirs tha t he 
held on to his W hite House tapes as 
“ in su rance” in case his aides 
tu rned  against him  as John Dean 
had done.

It was a decision, he says, tha t 
helped doom his tenure  in the 
W hite House.

“ I now believe ,”  he w rites, 
“ th a t from the tim e of the disclo
sure  of the existence of the tapes 
and my decision not to destroy 
them , my presidency had little 
chance of surviving to the end of its 
te rm .”

Nixon talks about the tapes in the 
second segm ent of his m em oirs 
published in today 's  editions by 
new spapers that bought the syndi
cation righ ts from a subsidiary of

The New York Times.
The second segm ent w as first on 

the s tree ts  late yesterday  in the 
Chicago Tribune.

The book, “ RN: The M em oirs of 
R ichard N ixon,”  will list at $19.95 
when it goes on sale in May. 
Special au tographed  editions are 
being offered at $50 and  $250.

Nixon was in B ethesda Naval 
H ospital on July 16, 1973, when a 
form er aide, A lexander B utterfield, 
told the Senate W atergate  Com m it
tee about the system  tha t eaves
dropped  on every conversation in 
his offices. The form er presiden t 
w rites th a t he was shocked at the 
disclosure.

A few m onths earlier, he said, he 
had told chief of s ta ff H R. H 

[Continued on page 6]

River City Records
IPKin’Q I A R fiPQ T  A K in # u n C T  n n M D I PTC D e r mSOUTH BEND’S LARGEST AND^MOST COMPLETE RECORD STORE

Schneider to 
lecture today

“ Gold, Parliam ent and  C hau
c e r’s C om plaint to his P u rse”  will 
be the them e of a lecture given by 
Professor Richard Ivo Schneider of 
York U niversity, E ngland, today at 
3:30 p .m . in Rm. 715 of the 
M emorial Library.

The lecture is sponsored  by the 
M edieval Institu te  of N otre Dame 
and all s tu d en ts  and faculty are 
invited to a ttend .

$1.00 OFF!
Any L.P. Or Tape 
With This Coupon!

i ( )m  in ii|> .iii |k i  person  ( o tipons  not xulict to r c u t-o u ts
or on s.ilv ite m s , i

River City Records
50970 U.S. 31 North 

South Bend »
277-4242 ‘

3 miles North oT campus

Brave charioteers storm through the M ud P its in last Saturday's Ben Hur Race. [Photo by 
Pete Romzick]

STUDENT UNION
REFRIGERATOR PICK-UP  

MAY 4 ,1 9 7 7
DORM 

N orthQ uad
PL A N N E R  G RA C E
B P-FA R LEY
K E E N A N
S T A N FO R D  ST .ED  * 

CA V A N A U G H -ZA H M

South  Quad
DILLON A LU M N I
F IS H E R  PA N G B O R N
LYO NS-M ORRISSEY
W A LSH -SO RIN  ^  

H O W A RD -B A D IN
LEW IS
HOLY CRO SS

PICK-UP

P L A N N E R
FA R L E Y
K E E N A N
K E E N A N
K E E N A N

A LU M N I
PA N G B O R N
LYONS
B O O K STO RE

LEW IS
HOLY C R O SS

TIME

9 :00-10:00 
9:00 10:00 
9:00 10:00 

i o : o o  i i  o o  
11:00 12:00

1 0 :3 0  1 1 :3 0  

1 0 :3 0  1 1 :3 0  

1 2 :3 0  1 :3 0  
1 2 :3 0  1 :3 0

1 :0 0 -1 :3 0
1 0 :3 0 -1 1 :3 0

Saint Mary’s
All Dorms Picked Up At 

Lemans Parking Lot
2:30-3:30

$5.00 charge for uncleaned refrigerator
If you cannot m ake your designated  
hour bring refrigerator to  Keenan  
basem ent 1 hour a fter  designated
pick-up.

M onday, M ay 1, 1978

Sundays 
4:00 to 6:00 P.M.

Monday thru Thursday 
5:00 to 7:00 P.M.
Dinners include a trip 
to bountiful salad bar, 
long grain and wild rice 
or baked potato and 
bread.

52885 U.S. 31 North 
South  B end, 272-5478

$495
PRIME RIB,

Petite Cut
SCROD.

Broiled in lemon butter

BARBEQUED 
SHORT RIBS,

In our hom em ade sauce
P h o n e  for reservations



A Look at

There’s Some Good News end Some Bad News

As we come to the  end of another year, 
an d  take an honest look at th ings, we 
recognize a mix th a t is always going to 
p rev a il-so m e  good things and som e not so 
good things.

F irst, the bad news. We have to 
acknow ledge tha t locally, nationally, and  
in te rn a t io n a l ly ,  th e r e  is m uch  th a t  
dep resses, angers , and saddens all of us. 
W e are d is tressed  to see that our world 
sp en d s alm ost a million dollars a m inute on 
a rm s of destruction . Then there is the  
M iddle East, South Africa, no rthern  
Ireland , Latin A m erica and all the o ther 
p laces w here turm oil and oppression reign .

There are prooiem s in our own country, 
too--crim c, continuing inequality of life, 
corruption iri governm ent and business, 
exploitation, poverty, joblessness, and our 
personal and petty  slashings of one

anotner.
There has been a share of bad  new s at 

Notre Dame also. The g roundskeepers’ 
dispute (w hich friends tell m e is giving 
N.D. a te rrib le  im age around th e  country) 
is just one exam ple . And there are  o thers. 
One sym path izes, for instance, w ith count
less seniors w ho a re  em barrassed  to have 
“ Richard N ixon’s favorite m ayor’’ as their 
selection for Senior Fellow.

Sure, th e re ’s been  bad news th is year; a 
good m easu re  of it. But it strikes me th a t it 
would be m uch m ore productive to focus on 
the good new s. A nd th e re ’s been  plenty, 
especially h e re  at th e  Dome.

One thinks, of Dallas, the “ final fo u r,”  
fencing; hall activities, the plays, the 
K eenan Review, th e  Nazz and jazz; M ardi 
Gras and an  absolutely incredible An 
Tostal.

M ost of a ll, how ever, the good new s has

^Observer !

Features I
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father bill toohey
been  the people. (T hat, of course, should 
never surprise us: peop le  have always 
m ade N otre Dame w hat it is, and it shall 
fo rever be this way.) W e all look back over 
th is year and relish those  m om ents m ade 
w onderful because of m en and women who 
to u c h e d , s u p p o r te d , fo rg a v e , h e a le d , 
laughed  with us, and lifted  our spirits.

W e each have our long list. I think of Vi, 
M artha, M arti, C hris, F ran , Dave. Danny, 
and on and on it goes. I see  students with 
kids from Logan--at a football gam e, on a 
ride at the carnival, w alking arm in arm  
across the cam pus. I see  young men and 
wom en walking from th e  circle to Howard 
Park on a Sunday afternoon , so the unborn 
m ight live. I rem em ber those  who worked 
so hard  to make U nited W ay a success; and 
those who tutor and v is it the elderly. I 
recall those times when people fasted and 
strugg led  for world h u nger; and N eighbor
hood Roots, Urban P lunge; CILA and 
A m nesty International.

I w ill/not soon forget the good times with 
good people at the Senior Bar, dining halls, 
ACC, residence halls, Bulla Shed, and all 
the o ther special spo ts w here friends 
congregate  and share  som e of them selves 
and the ir lives with one ano ther.

O ne thinks, too, of those  who stay here 
through the years, totally dedicated to 
sharing  journeys with young  adults search
ing for tru th  and m aturity : hall staff, so 
singularly  unappreciated  around  here; and 
adm in istra to rs like Jo h n  Benesh, Sr. 
Ju d ith  Ann, Leo Ryan, Bill Burke, Rick 
Sullivan. John Goldrick, Dick W illem in...

an d  so many o thers . You can ’t fo rget the 
faculty and the sta ff personnel, nu rses  in 
th e  infirmary, d in ing  hall helpers, m ain
tenance people, secre ta ries and so m any 
behind  the scenes w ho affect ou r lives 
w ithout, un fo rtunate ly , our realiz ing  it 
m ost of the tim e.

W ith me, how ever, I guess I’d have to 
say that the b e s t new s this year has been 
caused by those s tu d en ts  who have gifted 
m e with trust; who have allowed m e the 
privilege of en te r in g  their lives a t the 
d eepest possible level; who have said 
“ You’re w elcom e” to know m e like 
probably no one else in the w orld. It’s 
im possible for m e to overestim ate  w hat a 
m arvelous experience th a t is. -

I have w itnessed  young men and wom en 
breaking out of the  death -g rip  of d espa ir 
and  depression, and o thers m oving to a 
place of g rea te r com fort with them selves - 
be ing  affirm ed by friends, they have been 
enabled  to befriend  them selves. I have 
seen  studen ts com e ou t of the tom b and 
into the fu llness of life; alm ost like the 
magnolias on cam pus this week, they  have 
blossom ed and flourished.

I wish I could help others und ers tan d  
w hat it m eans to be invited to be a P art of 
th a t kind of lifegiving. I wish I could 
adequately  explain it to the persons who 
accuse me of w asting  my tim e w orking at 
N otre Dame, w hen I could have done  so 
m uch more with my ta len ts . I wish I could 
somehow tell them  how my year has been 
filled with good new s--because of people. 
Praise the Lord!

Am festal
Sunny Saturday



The Mikado

Ti'ti'pu Comes to South Bend
ND-SMC

G ilbert and  Sullivan’s Mikado, tha t 
witty, sassy, silly m usical farce, is cu rren t
ly provoking titte rs , guffaw s, and belly- 
laughs from audiences a t O ’Laughlin 
Auditorium . The visit of the “ more 
hum ane M ikado” to  his liege town of 
Titipu has less to do with Jap an  than  with 
the foibles of politics, law and m anners in 
Vicrorian E ngland. H owever, the  central 
comic elem ent of the  play, the scram ble to 
disguise hypocrisy and crass m aneuvering  
under the appearance  of legal action and 
good m anners, is as universally understood 
today as w hen the play was first p resen ted  
in 1885. A kick-back is still a kick-back and 
conflicts of in te rests  still ra ise  up scandal. 
The wittily a lliterative dialogue w ith its 
byzantine tw ists of logic keep the audience 
attentive lest a laugh be m issed. Each 
character throw s up a veil of rationalizations 
for his shortcom ings and a ttem p ts  to hide 
his flawed natu re  beh ind  legalities and 
etiquette . The executioner is a general 
incom petent, the ingenuous,is m ore self- 
serving than ingenuous and  the M ikado 
him self is a sadist. The plot is a ridiculous 
knot of deceptions th a t sp rings un tied  in 
the last scene to th e  relief of all. The 
musical accom panim ent to all these  m aneu 
vers is a rich parody °f W estern  musical 
modes from m adrigal to g rand  opera.

The production m ounted by the Notre 
D am e/Saint M ary’s T heatre  is a fun-filled 
visual treat. David W eber has broken with 
the tradition of cherry blossom s and Kitsch 
architecture to stage  his scenes on red 
platform s against the stern  black curtains. 
The only accessory item  on this handsom e 
set is a pa ir of unnecessary  incense 
burners. The cast, clad in D iana Haw- 
field’s pastel garm en ts, appears first like 
flowers and then like porcelain figurines as

it form s tab leaus aga in s t th is  striking 
setting . The en trance of the school girls of 
Titipu in the first ac t in troduces the 
audience to the b rea th tak ing  m om ents tha t 
will occur again and  again . The stag ing  of 
“ I am so p roud”  was an  especially  fine 
exam ple of the in teg ration  of th e  nature  of 
the m usic with the original setting .

The opening night o f the production 
inevitably d isplayed rusty  transitions and 
slow lighting  which are probably moving 
slickly by now b u t which unfortunately  
underlined the lack of m ovem ent in this 
particular staging of the play. The general 
tem po w as slow and the  tone of the 
production a bit m eager in its sense  of the 
slapstick and farce tha t deligh t G ilbert and 
Sullivan audiences th roughout the  world. 
The “ porcelain”  conception, so visually 
lovely, may have gotten  in the way of the 
comedy.

Ms. Hawfield has been absolutely 
archeological in her study  of the cut of 
Japanese  costum e, bu t the use of soft 
fabrics for the execution of the garm en ts, 
w hether due to lim itations of color choices 
or of budget, m eans th a t the costum es 
hang more like W estern  bath robes and 
boudoir apparel than like Jap an ese  s tree t 
dress. Because of this lack of shape to 
garm en ts, the crispness of g estu re  and 
silhouette that can carry  so much of 
character and hum or is possible for only a 
few characters, and the stylized “ Ja p a n 
e se ” gestu res  of the chorus only partly 
realize the ir im pact. B ut the thoughtful 
planning of costum e colors does create 
som e spectacular stage effects. O ne scene 
in which it is especially eviden t tha t the 
costum etu rns a terribly w ell done m om ent 
into an absolutely exceptional one is the 
dressing  of Yum-Yu m in her w edding gown

and the subsequent stag ing  of “ B rightly  
daw ns our w eeding d a y .”

The m usic, w ith th e  charm  of youthful 
voices and execution, was certainly a 
delight. The coordination of voices and 
o rchestra  was com m endable considering  
the  ex ten t of their work toge ther by 
opening night. The o rchestra  seem ed to 
depend  on its d rum s and b rasses  which 
produced a particularly  beautiful m om ent 
in “ Mi-ya sa -m a ,” b u t there  w ere o ther 
occasions w hen a few more strings would 
have filled out the sound.

T h e” rom an tic”  leads, Yum-Yum and 
Nanki-Poo, as played by Joan  M artel and 
Tim othy K eogh, both looked and sounded  
the ir parts. Not only does M r. Keogh have 
an excellent tenor voice, but he tu rned  the 
usually insipid Nanki-Poo into a figure of 
charac te r and hum or. The “ s tra ig h t”  
p arts  in G ilbert and Sullivan can be terrib ly  
b land . Carolyn P o p p ’s K atisha w as 
brilliantly  draw n. H er finely controlled 
voice is alm ost too beautiful in quality  for 
the  dram atic shrew  th a t she plays, b u t her 
delightful acting pulls it a ltogether in to  an 
in teg ra ted  perform ance. And the b rassy  
characterization  and bold voice that D oro
thy H anrahaib rings to the  role of Pitti-Sing 
m ust be m entioned. Raym ond M cG rath as 
P ish-Tush perform ed well in som e o f the 
m ost delighful ensem ble  pieces in the play. 
It is hearten ing  to realize tha t not everyone 

of the  principals is a sen ior, and  that there  
will be m ore tim e to h e a r  from M r. K eogh, 
M iss H anrahan , and Mr. M cG rath in 
fu tu re  cam pus productions.

Louis Spisto portrays the M ikado w ith 
appropria te  flourishes. His tendency  to 
flat is irre levant to the quality  o f a 
perform ance of such g re a t sp irit and g lee. 
He m an ipu la tes his spectacu lar regal robes

so tha t he seem s to  swell up in heigh t a t 
m om ents of em phasis  or d im inish  in size a t 
will. The perform ance of “ A more 

hum ane M ikado”  is a traditional h igh point 
in the piay, and it rem ains so  in this 
production.

Ko-Ko, th e  lord high executioner, and 
Poohbah, th e  lord high every th ing  else, 
m ust carry th e  comic th read  th roughou t the 
show. M ichael H aw es as Pooh-Bah and 
Daniel Z im m erm an as Ko-Ko put in * 
careful, hardw orking perform ances, bu t 
they seem  to  have been given relatively 
stra igh t and stiff conceptions of th e ir roles. 
They have little  m ovem ent, few chances to 
ham , b u t G ilbert gives them  m any richly 
comic lines and  so they g e t the ir w ell-de
served laughs. But the problem s inheren t 
in their perform ances are p a rt of th e  m ajor 
problem  of th e  production, a tendancy  to 
lean to the side of stasis , tab leau  and 
beauty a t the  expense of m ovem ent and 
farce. M r. Z im m erm an’s perform ance of 
“ Willow, tit-w illow ”  should be m entioned  
for it gives him  the opportunity  to display a 
good rom antic voice.

The town of T itipu has come to  South 
Bend, and the  joyful, healthy  cynicism  of 
G ilbert and Sullivan seem s as con tem por
ary as ever. The setting  is pu re  fantasy , 
bu t the foibles are  too real. Com e to The 
Mikado and learn  to laugh a t yourself.

[E ditor’s Note: The ed ito r would 
like to apologize to Mikado d irecto r 
David W eber for failing to have  a 
photographer g e t some p ic tu res of 
the play. It w as an u n fo rtuna te  
mistake th a t hopefully will no t be 
repeated .]

P lic tc i b y  Maureen Sajbel
arid

P ete  Pem ziek
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EXCUSE ME'IS TATHEh 
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1 t h a n k  you  v e r y  m u c h  ’s ip ,
I 'L L  G E T  THIS TO 
TAT HE A HESBURGH A S  SOON 
A S HE G E TS IN

/ /  ) to foi/tyow 
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Primary elections 
tomorrow

Prim ary elections for St. Joseph  
County congressional, s ta te  leg isla
tive, judicial, county and tow nship 
offices will be held tomorrow. 
S tudents reg is te red  to vote at Notre 
Dame can vote in Stepan C enter 
from 6 a .m . to 6 p .m ._____________

Nixon releases new book

Greyhound Rx- 
The cure for 

college blahs.

It’s a feeling that slowly descends upon 
you. The exams, the pop tests, the required 
reading, the hours at the library, the thesis— 
they w Dn’t go away.

But you can. This weekend, take off, say 
hello to your friends, see the sights, have a 
great time. You’ll arrive with money in your 
pocket because your Greyhound trip doesn’t 
take that much out of it.

If you’re feeling tired, depressed and 
exhausted, grab a Greyhound and split. It’s a 
sure cure for the blahs.

Greyhound Service
To

One-
W ay

Round-
Trip

Y ou Can 
L eave

You
Arrive

Chicago $3.15 $15.50 4:50 pm 6 55 pm
Milwaukee $13.55 $25.75 9 20 am 1:15 pm
Detroit $17.15 $32.V 10 35 am 4 55 pm
Cleveland $22.05 $41 90 6 00 am 1:50 pm
Toledo $13.40 $25.50 9 00 am 1:10 pm

Ask your agent about additional departures and return trips
(Prices sub ject to )

Greyhound Agent Address Phone

Graff high 
bloopers

Film lec tu re r H erbert G raff will 
p resen t a p rogram , “ O uttakes and 
B loopers,”  T uesday at 7:30 p .m . in 
the Library A uditorium . The 
p resen ta tion  is sponsored by the 
A cadem ic Com m ission.

Graff, who is curator of film s at 
the  Brooklyn M useum , will narra te  
a series of outtakes, goofs, and 
flubs from  motion p ictu res, TV 
show s, and  o ther visual m edia.

The film  clips will include several 
sequences consored from feature 
films of th e  ’20’s and '3 0 ’s. Such 
scenes never reached  the general 
public.

Also in th e  program  will be goofs 
and bloopers from TV show s, 
com m ercials, Army train ing films, 
and new sreels, with particular 
em phasis on ou ttakes from “ Star 
T rek .”

Juggler honors 

contributors
W illiam H assell and M ichael 

Cantw ell have been nam ed w inners 
of the 1978 Jam es B. Carroll aw ard, 
given annually  for the best contri
bution by an underg radua te  to 
Ju g g le r, the Notre Dame literary 
m agazine.

H assell, a senior art major from 
Dallas, Texas, won $100 for his 
group of poem s, “ Songs of the 
H alf-S h ip ,” which appeared  in the 
W inter 1978 issue of Jugg ler.

C antw ell, a junior art major from 
C olum bus, Ohio, won $50 for the 
cover design  for the Spring 1978 
issue.

[Continued from page 3]
aldem an to get rid of the  ta p e s . In 
his recen t book, H aldem an said 
Nixon “ toyed with the idea  of 
destroy ing  som e of them  and  then 
re jected  i t .”

B ut, H aldem an said , “ his real 
reason for not destroying th e  tapes 
at th a t tim e w as tha t he ju s t never 
d ream ed  it was possible th a t the 
tapes would ever be h ea rd  by 
anyone o ther than h im self and, 
m eantim e, he could use th em  in

ND life study 

merits award
M aureen  Read, a sophom ore 

studen t at Saint M ary’s C ollege, 
has been  aw arded first prize for the 
best study of Notre D am e life in an 
essay  contest sponsored  by the 
C om m ittee on the H istory of the 
U niversity. Read will receive a cash 
prize of $50 for the study  of the 
Notre Dam e-South Bend re la tion 
ship.

Ju d g es said R ead’s essay , “ The 
City and the School,”  com bined 
interview s, published and u n p u b 
lished sources in an effective 
m anner tha t proved to be  both 
in teresting  and inform ative.

The annual study w as e s tab lish 
ed in 1976 to encourage studen t 
research  for the best study of any 
aspect of Notre D am e life. The 
prize is aw arded only if, in the 
judgm ent of the com m ittee, a study 
of sufficiently high quality  is sub 
m itted in any given year.

Hunger C
holds interviews

Interview s will be held for H un
ger Coalition d irectorsh ips tom or
row at 7 p .m . Secretary, treasu re r, 
social activities, dining halls, pub
lic re la tions, education , research , 
liturgy and Saint M ary 's  d irec to r
ships are open. The in terview s will 
be held in the V olunteer Services 
Office in LaFortune.

W atergate b a tt le .”
The exp lana tion  provided the 

Senate com m ittee by B utterfield 
was th a t Nixon w anted the tapes 
for h isto rical pu rposes bu t the 
form er p res id en t says now he 
believed no one would ever know 
about the reco rd ings.

W hile he w as hospitalized for 
pneum onia, Nixon says, he again 
considered destroy ing  the  tapes 
but decided  against it because 
o thers m ight follow the lead  of 
Dean, the fo rm er W hite House 
lawyer who revealed  the W atergate  
coverup sto ry  to federal p rosecu
tors. He sa id  he felt the  tapes 
might be protection  in such an 
event.

Ironically, the tapes helped  con
vict N ixon’s closest aides, H alde
man, John D. Ehrlichm an and John 
N. M itchell - all of them  nam ed 
with him  as co-conspirators in the 
cover-up. Nixon received a full 
pardon from his successor, G erald 
Ford.

Lugarspeaks
to Senio

[Continued from page 1]
Senators an d  R epresen ta tives are 
expected to m ake regard ing  per
sonal incom e and possible conflicts 
of in te rest, and the increasing 
in terest people are  show ing in the 
voting and attendance records of 
their e lec ted  officials.

Lugar sees  the new em phasis on 
personal accountability  as making 
politics “ a d ifferen t b a llg am e .”  He 
noted that politics, like d istance 
running, now entails “ a whole 
testing  of th e  hum an sp irit under 
the p a ram ete rs  of who we are  and 
what are the  lim its of perform ance 
and en d u ra n c e .”

In conclusion, Lugar m entioned 
that the challenges of the  new 
politics “ a re  probably equally  as 
form idable as the new stan d ard s  of 
the people w ho a rc  going to try to 
meet th e m .”  and thanked  the 
Senior C lass for allowing him  “ to 
share these thoughts w ith som e 
people that 1 think can m ake a 
d ifference .”

M MUSi IN II I I1M
close 
tocampus

notre 
dame x , apartments

apartments
still

available

special summer rates!!
2 BEDROOMS - COMPLETELY FURNISHED 

complete kitchen & dining room

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICANTS 
for the 1978 - 1979 SCHOOL YEAR.

call candy at 233 - 6363 or 234 - 6647_______

r
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Lally’s Team takes hoop honors
by Gregory Solman 

Associate Sports Editor

It w as destined  to be a classic 
final: H elene G orm an’s Team  from 
Badin versus the team  led  by the 
indom itable Carol Tally. W hen the

sm oke had cleared , Lally’s Team  
had won th e  W om en’s Bookstore 
Title, 21-19, but not before each 
team  had picked up their share  c f  
bum ps and b ru ises.

“ T hat was not a typical w om en’s 
b a s k e tb a ll  g a m e ,”  c o m m e n te d

Lewis H all  s h u t  d o w n  R e g in a  H a l l  20-0  in t h e  w o m e n ' s  f l a g  foo tba l l  
c h a m p i o n s h i p .  [P h o to  by  P e t e  R om zick ]

Tally, reflecting on her team ’s 
trium ph, “ T hey’re usually played 
w ith a lot more finesse and  skill. 
This was ju s t a pick up gam e, and it 
really  got out of h a n d .”

Susan Konkle, who scored th e  
w inning bucket on a perfect 2 on 1 
p ass  from Tally, ag reed , “ it was a 
little  too rough, bu t fu n .”

The hard-fought gam e, which 
p receded  the  m en ’s sem i-final, saw 
Lally’s Team  (Carol Tally, Sue 
Konkle, M argare t M cM enam in, 
T erry G race and Erin B urns) given 
a hard  tim e for th e  first tim e in th e  
tou rnam ent, as they had previously

Leo’s Las
[C ontinued from page  8]
“ S u d s” Sudkam p m ore than  made 
up for it with his hot hand as the 
C hum ps Too cruised to the  finals 
with a 21-18 victory. Sudkam p 
finished th e  gam e with 10 hoops 
while Hanzlik recovered to drop in 
seven .. Bruce Flow ers excited the 
tou rnam ent with a five point per
form ance while Bill Seeger also hit 
for five baskets in the losign effort.

The special Bookstore Awards 
will be announced by Com m is
sioner Leo Latz today and will be 
published in tom orrow ’s paper.

STEREO CAMPUS REP WANTED!
Hungry entrepreneurial type n eed ed  to  sell 
nam e brand Hi-fi, car ste reo , TV, e tc  to 
friends & faculty Trem endous earning p o ten 
tial Send for application by mailing this ad  to

MUSIC/SOUND DIST., DEPT. C 178
6 7 3 0  SANTA BARBARA CT 

BALTO , MD 2 1 2 2 7

won, 21- , 21-3, and in the  sem i
finals against FYB’s, 21-5.

G orm an’s Team  was not about to 
fold so easily, how ever, as play- 
m aker H elene, along with Jan e  
Politiski, C hris B urns, M ary Ryan 
and  Sarah D evine kept the gam e 
w ithin th ree  points th roughout the  
en tire  second half.

U nderneath , it was a battle b e 
tw een tall M ary Ryan and dom ina
ting  Jane  Politiski. Politiski, a 
varsity  player, had a crucial basket 
nearing  the end of the  gam e to 
m ake the score 19-17, w hen it 
appeared  tha t the  slick playm aking

of Carol Tally would do in G or
m a n ’s Team . Erin B urns, who 
played an ou tstand ing  gam e, cam e 
back with a bucket to m ake it 20-17, 
and  G orm an’s team  w as on the 
verge  of elim ination.

Ja n e  Politiski b rough t G orm an’s 
Team  back with a clutch foul shot, 
and  Mary Ryan scored from inside 
to make it 20-19 before the Tally/ 
K onkle com bination won the  gam e 
for Carol Lally’s Team .

“ It was the first gam e w here 
th in g s really  got out of h a n d ,” 
com m ented  Tally, “ bu t we really 
enjoyed th e  to u rn am en t.”

MCAT
PREPARE FOR:

DAT LSAT GMAT
OCAT VAT SAT

NMD I. II. Ill • ECFMG * FLEX* VQE
NATL DENTAL BOARDS • NURSING BOARDS

Flexible Programs & Hours

There  IS »  difference!!!
For Information Please Call: ^ K F  ^TAfoimOot i 4 l
Collect ffi§ S t o iZ m
W est Lafayette S f  e d u ca tio n a l c e n te r
317-463-7541 OHEHE t e s t  preparation
_  - SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938
Serving Bloomington, Indianapolis, South 
Bend For Locations in other cities 

Outside N.Y. S tate Only CALL TOLL FREE: 800-223-1782
C enters In Major US C ities Toronto, Puerto Rico and Lugano, Sw itzerland

Register now for sum m er MCAT class.

NOTICES

Dissertations, manuscripts, etc...typed. 
IBM Selectric II. Linda’s Letters. 

2874971

Will do typing. 
287-5162.

Neat, accurate. Call

Truck your goodies home to R ochester, 
NY. Call Frank, 232-3455.

NEED QUALITY TYPING? Executary, 
Inc. Professional Typing Service IBM 
Correcting Selectrics. ! .85 per page 
minimum. Call 232-0898 “ When you 
want the Best.’ ’ Resumes: $3.00/page.

MORRISSEY LOAN FUND
Friday, May 5 is the final day to pay your 
loan. A ll loans not paid will be turned 
over to Student Accounts. Penalty will be 
charged.

NO EXCEPTIONS

FOR RENT

Staying for the summer? Rent a house 
and live off campus. Lower summer rent, 
close to campus. Call 8730 or 8742 for 
more details.

Rent my sun porch in fall. $40.00 per 
month. Ask for Patty in orders. 233-1329 
nights.

4-5-6 bdr. houses near Portage and 
Angela. Rent adjusted to number of 
students. These are well-maintained 
houses. Call 234-6688.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost: First Basemen's Baseball Glove by 
Senior Bar. Ask for Andy. Phone 8891.

Lost: Antique white shawl at the ND- 
SMC Senior Formal in Chicago. Reward. 
4-1-4628.

Found: One Plymouth Car key on a black 
key chain with a Sagittarius metal lion, at 
the An Tostal Volleyball courts. Call Ted 
-3209.

Lost: One blue fiberglass raquetball
raquet with leather grip. Reward. Call 
1605 if found.

Lost: Blue ND Jacket at Nickie’s. Reward 
Name in Jacket.

Lost: Vivitar instamatic with priceless 
film  at Senior Formal. REWARD! Karen 
6782.

WANTED

Summer Church Camp Positions. Coun
selors for Boy's Cabins. WSI’s with 
current certification. Some college 
background preferred. Good Salary. 
Send resume to 333 West Colfax, South 
Bend. Attn: Beem.

OVERSEAS JOBS- Summer/year-round. 
Europe, S. America, Australia, Asia, Etc. 
All fields, $500-$1200 monthly, expenses 
paid, sightseeing. Free information. 
Write BMP Co., Box 4490, Dept. 14 
Berkeley, CA 94704.

Four Girls need rides to Kentucky Derby. 
Can leave Wednesday Evening May 3.

Kathy 4-1-4168.

Looking for summer employment? Doc 
Pierces Saloon is hiring food servers, 
bartenders, and cocktail waitresses. 
Must be able to train immediately. Apply 
in person 2-6 p.m. 120 N. Main St. 
Mishawaka.

Looking for 3 female roommates for the 
summer at Campus View Apts.

Call Bertie 277-2798

Female executive would like to rent 
furnished house or large apartment, 3 or 
4 bedrooms. Children visit on weekends. 
Call Ann Brunston, 233-4101.

Need Ride to Texas: Dallas, Houston, etc. 
Share driving at exp . 2747.

Female roommate prefer grad student 
summer or summer and next school year. 
Call Pam 2297 or 288-7468.

FEMALE CAMP COUNSELORS 
NEEDED

Eastern Area T.T.T. Camp, Wolcottville, 
In. Contact: Ms. Pat Buede 130 Parser 
St. Cincinnati!, OH 45219.

Need ride to Albuquerque after gradua
tion. Will share driving and expenses. 
Call D ebbie 4 -14898 .

FOR SALE

For Sale:
One compact refrigerator In good condi
tion. Call S M C 4563.

For Sale: 2 twin bedspreads - orange, 
brown, beige and white pattern- quilted - 
excellent condition! $32 for the pair. Call 
4-1-4001.

Stereo Equipment
Major Brand discounts on fully guaran
teed, factory sealed audio-video eqpt. 
Elliot Enterprises Paik court, Buchanan 
Mich. 49107. Call Niles Toll Free 683- 
0121 .

Full color Cotton Bowl and USC football; 
UCLA, Kentucky and Maryland basket
ball pictures for sa le . Sports Illustrated 
material at a low price. Call Doug at 8982  
or stop by 318 Zahm.

FOR SALE
Refrigerator 4 cubic feet. Excellent 
Condition. Call 1249.

Sansui Receiver, nonworking condition. 
$50, Teac Reel to Reel, $130, Pioneer 
Speakers, $100, Garrard Turntable. $35 
8338.

Refrigerator for sa le . 6 month old 
compact Price negotiable. Please call 
Mimi 6723.

“ 73 V ega" Chev. 2-door, Bids accepted. 
ND Credit Union 283-6262. “ MILLI- 
CENT”

“ 77 Firebird” Espirit 3 speed  - AM -FM . 
8 track stereo $3 ,999.99  ND Credit Union 
283-6262 M illicent

“ 75 Ford E lite” 2-door, green , AM- 
Radio, A /C . 12,273 M iles. $3 ,500.00  ND 
Credit Union - 283-6262 M illicent

“ 75 Audi Foxy”  Type 2S, 2 door, 19,151  
M iles. Bids accepted. ND Credit Union  
283-6262 M illicent.

/& ##  Mobile Home [Monarch] 70x14, 3 
bedroom s, 2 baths, village Green Park. 
Skirted, $7 ,999.00  Call M illie. ND Credit 
Union - 283-6262.

Great furniture buys. Couch, desk, 
chairs, tables call 288-5182.

1977 Nova - 4 door Air, PS, PB, AT, V-8 
AM Radio with speakers, 6,000 miles. If 
interested call 272-3572 after 5 p.m.

PERSONALS

Student Checks cashed with SM C /N D  ID 
at Georgetown Pharmacy, Georgetown  
Shopping Center or Mar Main Pharmacy. 
426 N. Mich.

SMC-DN ‘79 Picnic SMC club house 4-9  
May 3rd.

Mr. Don Miller, Dr. Charles Peltier, Dr. 
Peter Smith:

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED!
We celebrated at the Senior Bar. We had 
a drink for each one of you, a drink for 
graduation, a drink for each question we 
couldn't answer, and one for the road ... 
and.... hie!

Cauchy Investigator and 
Numerical Approximations of Solutions 

to Differential Equations. 
P.S. Even when you fall flat on your face, 
you’re still moving forward!

FIFTH FLOOR REGINA NORTH:
W e’re back to normal (sweet, loveable, 

smiling). Just don't bug us!
MOMS.

Ken, Ski, et al.
Good luck on the CPA Exam.

Boots and the Belle

John Rodock:
How are your lymph nodes? Too much 

bubble gum????/???
TwoReinDEAR

Chris Reddick:
I w as going easy  on you Saturday. 

Didn't want to em barrass you. How  
about a rematch?

Experienced

be dossifiea advertisements
Dear Sandy, Anne, Val, Al, Joe, Larry, 
Craig, JT., Jim, Tim, Annette, Brother 
Gorch, Ceil, Mark, Jana, Mary, Tary, 
Terri, Linda, Pat, Greg, Bill, Meg, 
Carrie, JP, Marti, Steve, Martha, Tony, 
Jim, Ed, Tim, Barb, Pte, Phil, Diana, 
Linda, Joyce, Karen, Don, Jean, Carlos, 
Bob, Dan, Marci, Flo Ann, Debbi and 
Father Ted:
HOW YA 0 0 IN ?

Fine Bill

Happy Belated Birthday to Gale Wara- 
pius from 1011!

Mom,
Welcome to SMC. Hope you have a 

terrific time.
Love,
Mac

Need a graduation gift for a friend?
FREE puppies and kittens -  take your 
pick! CALL 272-2520 after 3 p .m .

M other's Day is May 14. Give the one  
you love a puppy or kitten. 272-2520.

Haircuts, trims, styles, cheap! Call - 
Betsy, SMC 4530.

Augusta Hall R esidents to VOTE FOR:

Lynne Ewald - President 
Maryann Cooke -  VP 
May 1st!

Artist to help Illustrate book of poem s to  
be published th is year. Call John  
Monday or W ednesday. M O  p .m . 
234-8364

Seniors!! Alum nl-Senior Picnic Is com ing  
- m eet with grads from 28 to '78 at 
Stepan on Saturday from 11 a .m . to 1:30  
p.m . Beer and Brats provided by YOUR 
Alumni A ssociation —  BE THEREI

Get in style!
Excellent cuts!
Reasonalbe prices!
Call KIM 277-0615.

Paz, Hope Connie and a free trick Pig 
will have cheered you up.

Budda

May my enemies love women;
May my friends delight in boys.

Propertius (D eece)

Al,
Happy Birthday!

Love,
A na, Lydia and Linda

Al,
W ish I could be with you on your 

birthday! Hope your day is great!
All my love, 

Unda

JLB and BIZ,
Congratulations! I never thought a 

simple trip  to Tulsa would lead to such 
things...Now I’m convinced you ARE 
both crazy! Good luck anyway.

SC

Abraham,
Stomach problems, huh?? No wonder, 

with B and L, Eggs and Beer, Chili, Beer 
and stale doughnuts. Take another hit of 
helium? Go for it! How about Brian's 
Nickiburger?

Your A ccom plices

Sue M argot -  
You are In our thoughts! Get W ell

S 0 0 N ...E R !
Karen and Julie

There once was a green MGB,
Who needed a new owner you see,
So buy a new toy,
It w ill bring you extreme joy.
(and so will the money for me)
Excellent Cond. 4-1-4981.

OREST IS THE UGLIEST.

All those who still owe me for CJF t-shirts 
please Pay ASAP. BARBARA

Pee W ee gets “ burnt”  in the show er In 
C hicago.

Pee W ee ruins his John Travolta pants in 
Chicago.

Pee W ee gets gin and ton ked  by a fat 
lady in Chicago.

Stay tuned for future P ee  W ee adven
tures.

Kay,
Happy 20th Birthday.

with love,
“ J "

Kay,
Happy Birthday to the best matchmak

er on Campus.
Mark

John Rooney,
C ongratulations and thank you.

John, Tracy, Hutch, Tom, Paul, Starsky 
etc., etc., etc. for the rest of the 200 
people on the An Tostal committee -  
Congratulations on the BEST ever. I 
know you worked hard, but how did you 
arrange the weather? This AN Tostal will 
be (in)famous for years!

OREST IS THE UGUESTI
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Leo’s Last captures Bookstore title
Ray O’Brien 
Sports Editor

And the last shall be first! Leo’s Last, the 256th and final entry in the 
Bookstore Basketball Tourney VII, became its champion yesterday by 
defeating Chumps Too, 21-18. Irish varsity hoopster Jeff Carpenter led
the scrappy final entry to the  title.

For the  Bookstore C ham pions it 
was a destined  finish. The w inners 
had the  perfect form ula for a 
“ Behind the ACC’’ cham pion. 
Ju s t be  the Bookstore C om m is
sioner’s room m ate, nam e your 
team  afte r him , surround  yourself 
with one of th e  best a th le tes on 
cam pus and throw  in the  b iggest 
guy on the football team  and i t ’s 
hard to avoid success.

Actually, none had a tougher 
draw than Leo’s Last. In the  
quarterfinals they drew  a heavy 
favorite in S trappam asquon and his 
Combat W om bats and barely  su r
vived 22-20. Things only got 
tougher in the  sem i-finals w here 
Leo'sLatz took on tw o-tim e defend 
ing champion TILCS, b u t C arpen 
ter cam e out so hot th a t Dave 
Batton and his cohorts barely  knew 
what hit them  dropping th is contest 
21-1.3.

Nobody expected C hum ps Too to 
be around for the final e ith e r but 
the determ ined  efforts of Irish 
standou t Bill Hanzlik and Tom 
“ Mr. B ookstore’’ Sudkam p m ade 
y es te rd ay ’s confrontation possible.

pers betw een Hanzlik and  C ar
penter.

U nder less than perfect w eather 
conditions, both team s s ta rted  off 
slow as the wind played tricks with 
outside shots. As the  team s moved 
in to pene tra te  fouls accum ulated. 
On th is day the only th ing  lower 
than the shooting percen tages was 
the tem pera tu re .

Leo’s Last jum ped out to  a 2-0 
lead on baskets by Rusty Lisch and 
C arpen ter bu t C hum ps Too tied it 
m inutes la te r on two hoops by 
Hanzlik. This was the  first o f eight 
tim es the gam e would be tied as 
the lead changes hands four tim es.

W hen Hanzlik continued his 
heroics with a tu rnaround  jum per 
from the corner C hum ps Too had 
the b iggest lead of the  day at 6-3.
It did not last long as Leo’s Last 
responded with baskets by Lisch, 
M cDaniels and C arpen te r, the 
th ree  men th a t w ere to control the 
rest of the gam e.

The C ham pions-to-be took over 
the lead  as C hum ps Too go t into 
early foul trouble , send ing  their 
opposition to the charity stripe 
early in the  gam e. Hanzlik

It also se t up a “ battle  of scrap- continued his ou tstand ing  play

Frank LaGrotta

Batton and the Bone

from all over the court b ringing and 
end to th e  first ha lf on a driving 
layup, his seventh  basket of the  
gam e, giving his team  an 11-10 
lead.

In th e  second half, Leo’s Last 
b e g a n  c ra s h in g  th e  o ffe n s iv e  
boards in o rder to pick up foul shots 
and im prove their poor shooting 
accuracy. C arp en te r’s tip-in follow 
up of th re e  m issed shots pu t Leo’s 
Last in th e  lead for the res t of the 
gam e. Hanzlik sw itched on d e 
fense to cover C arpen ter bu t to no 
avail.

“ I figu red  if I stayed away from 
the  basket I could keep Hanzlik 
outside and  then we could get the  
ball into Lisch u n d e rn ea th ,”  ex 
plained C arpen te r. The stra tegy  
worked as Lisch hit th ree consecu
tive buckets for Leo’s Last s tre tch 
ing the lead  to 19-15.

C hum ps Too comeback bid cam e 
to an end  when th e  man they call 
“ The Road R unner”  hit a floating 
left handed  hook giving his team  
b ragg ing  righ ts to the p layground 
of N otre D am e.

Leo’s Last shot 36 percen t from 
the  floor w hile C hum ps Too con
nected on 38 percent. Hanzlik took 
high honors with n ine baskets in 19 
a ttem p ts  and led all rebounders 
with ten . C arpen te r fin ished with 
eight hoops in 14 tries and boasted  
seven rebounds, second on his 
team  only to Steve “ T iny”  M c 
D aniels’ e igh t boards.

In F rid ay ’s quarterfinal action, 
T ripuka scored 11 baskets to no 
avail as S trapam asquon and  the 
C om bat W om bats fell to th e  fu ture  
cham ps. D ana Snoap continued 
with the  hot hand for Leo’s Last 
with e igh t m arkers while Lisch 
dum ped in five.

Rusty Lisch g ets  Leo's Last off on the right foot toward Bookstore  
Cham pionship VII with a driving layup over Bill Hanzlik. [Photo by 
P ete Romzick]

T.B. E xpress I were elim inated  
by the  B utcher B rothers 21-19 as 
Bruce F low er’s eight for twelve 
shooting coupled wiht Bill S eeg e r’s

Tim B ourret and I sat in the  em pty  b leachers of the  m akeshift “ arena 
behind th e  ACC and talked about how Bookstore B asketball had  grow 
over th e  past seven years.

“ I only wish Vince M econi could see all th is ,”  Bone (as Tim is called b 
his friends) w istfully rem arked.

C hances are, Vince, the  “ F a ther of Bookstore B asketball,”  wouldn 
have recognized  the tou rnam ent he and Fritz H oefer sta rted  in 1971. 
There w ere only 53 team s then and nobody even m entioned bleachers.

P resen tly  boasting 256 team s, com plete with concession s tands, Su 
Times artic les, a P.A. system  and “ national exposu re”  a la Sport 
Illustrated, I guess you could say tha t Bookstore Basketball has grow n ink, 
a “ m o n s te r”  of sorts.

So m aybe it’s be tter tha t Vince w asn ’t here  yesterday . H e’d ha\ 
probably jum ped  out of bed , g rabbed  his um brella and headed  for th 
bookstore. A fter all, isn ’t tha t w here Bookstore Basketball w as m eant t 
be played?

I though t about all tha t last night as I w alked to the bookstore a fte r th 
final “ d u n k ” had been “ slam m ed” behind the ACC. I s tared  at th e  ol 
wooden backboards, their ben t rim s still hanging , desp ite  the abus 
they ’ve taken from the Hanzliks, Laim beers and W oolridges--and 
realized that even though the faces and places of the  tou rnam en t were 
changing , the “ Spirit of B ookstore” rem ained  the sam e.

No one was a b e tte r  exam ple of tha t spirit than  Dave B atton. B ookstore’s 
Most V aluable Player for two stra igh t years , Dave led his team  to 22 
consecutive w ins and two Bookstore titles before it all ended in S atu rday’s 
sem i-final round. His team  took it on the chin, 21-14, at th e  hands of a 
highly inspired  Leo’s Last. Yet when it w as over, Batton had to laugh, 
still realizing w hat many of us som etim es forgot: Bookstore B asketball is 
supposed to be fun.

And I think B atton had a lot of fun with it. W hile o thers found cause to 
“ mix it up a litt le ” during a gam e, Batton never as much as th rew  an 
e lbow --e\en  to re ta lia te  for the one h e ’d ju s t taken in the gu t.

It becam e a regu lar practice, for both p layers and spectators, to bera te  
the guys who donated  their tim e to referee the  gam es. Batton refused  to 
get involved. The closest he cam e to expressing  his d ispleasure with a 
close call was booting the basketball, soccer-style, over the heads of the 
crowd; and of course he w as sm iling all th e  tim e.

W henever a player hit the pavem ent, w hether team m ate of opponent, 
Batton w as usually the first one over to help him up. And while I must 
adm it I never saw anyone go out of his way to  hurt another player, I d id n ’ 
see too many iike Batton, who w ent out of his way to p revent an 
injury--even if it m eant letting the o ther guy score. For that he  was 
criticized for not “ taking the gam es seriously en o u g h ,” or for not having 
that “ killer in s tin c t.”

Dave Batton won m ore Bookstore B asketball gam es than any other 
player in the history of the tournam ent and w atching him play I got the 
feeling th a t he enjoyed every one of th e m -a s  did the guys playing with 
him and against him. 1 know I enjoyed w atching him. In the last four 
years, no one did more for Bookstore than  Dave B atton...

...excep t for Bone B ourret. T ournam ent com m issioner for two years. 
Bone p assed  the  reins to sophom ore Leo Latz this year and assum ed the 
title “ C om m issioner E m eritu s .”  The word m eans, “ one who has re tired  
or resigned honorably from a position of tru s t, but rem ains on the ro lls .”  

Sorry, M r. W ebster, but tha t hardly describes Bone. He contribu ted  as 
much to Bookstore ’78 as he did to ’77 and ’76 and, while Latz did th e  bulk 
of the work this year (and did a g rea t job , I m ight add) h e ’ll be the first to 
admit he couldn’t have done it w ithout Bone. W hether he w as needed  to 
score a gam e, se ttle  a d ispu te  or offer advice, it was good to know that 
Bone was around.

Few people love Notre Dam e or give as m uch of them selves to m ake it a 
be tte r place than  Bone. He is a real exam ple of w hat we loftily refer to as 
a “ Notre Dame M an .”  W hen he hangs up his clipboard, N otre D am e will 
m iss him and h e ’ll miss N otre Dame; and believe m e, h e ’ll be hard  to 
replace.

So I thought a little bit more until it s ta rted  to get dark beh ind  the 
bookstore. As I tu rned  to leave I realized I w as w rong about one th in g ... 

“ Vince, you really should have been h e re .”

Bookstore Boxscore
LEO’S LAST REB FG-FGA j FT-FTA PTS.

C arpen te r 7 8-16 2-2 8
Lisch 3 5-10 1-4 6
M cD aniels 8 2-8 2-2 5
Snoap 4 0-1 - - 2
M ooney 4 1-9 - - 0
TOTAL 26 16-44 5-8 21

CHUMPS TOO REB FG-FGA FT-FTA PTS.

Hanzlik 10 6-12 1-3 9
Sudkam p 5 5-13 - - 5
M orris 3 3-10 . . 2
M arcel 5 2-10 1-1 0
Connors 6 0-4 2-4 2
TOTAL 29 16-49 4-8 18

nine bask e ts  was enough to offset 
the balanced  attack of O rlando 
W oolridge. Jim  Stone and K enny 
H arris who each scored five hoops.

Tracy Jackson  found his shooting 
touch too la te  in the gam e as the 
defending cham pion TILCS hung 
on for a 21-19 win. Jackson shot 
nine for 25 while Mark N orm an 
added four baskets and seven 
rebounds in the losing cause. Joe 
M ontana led the w inners with 
seven of 15 shooting while Dave 
Batton con tribu ted  six m arkers.

Bill H anzlik put on an o u ts tan d 
ing perform ance while leading 
Chum ps Too to a 21-17 win over 
T appa K egga Brus. Laim beer and 
Forystek each notched six hoops for 
the Brus bu t Hanzlik stole the  show 
with eigh t baskets and a fine 
defensive show ing.

Hanzlik got off to a slow s ta rt in 
Satu rday’s sem i-final gam e against 
the B utcher B rothers bu t Tom 

[Continued on page 7]

National Champs
NOTRE DAME, I N -A lim ited 

num ber of tickets will go on sale 
next week for the d inner banquet 
on Friday night. M ay 5, honoring 
the 1977 Notre Dame football 
cham pions, it was announced by

Joseph O ’Brien, co-chairm an.
“ We have an e laborate  program  

arranged  with som e special fea 
tures that we think will m ake this 
event a little d iffe ren t,”  O ’Brien 
said. “ Along with the p resen ta tion

Phelps finishes recruiting, 
Mitchell picks Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, IN -N o tre  Dame 
basketball coach D igger Phelps 
announced today tha t M ike M it
chell from San Bruno. California, 
has signed a national le tte r of 
intent to a ttend  the University and 
participate in the N otre Dame 
basketball program  beg inn ing  with 
the 1978-79 season.

M itchell possesses im pressive 
prep  credentia ls. The 6-2 backcourt 
com petitor led his C apuchino High 
School team  to a 23-4 record with 
an average of 31.8 po ints-per-gam e 
and an 81 percen t free throw 
shooting m ark. He w as chosen as 
Player-of-the-Y ear in N orthern  Cal
ifornia.

M itcherll, described by Phelps 
as “ a com plete ball p lay e r ,”  dealt 
out alm ost 8 assists and g rabbed  5 
rebounds a gam e w hile shooting at 
a 62 percen t clip during  the regu lar 
season. In one gam e, the classy 
guard  scored 55 points by drilling 
21 of 26 sho ts from the  floor and 13 
of 14 free throw  a ttem p ts . Only a

week earlie r, M itchell popped in 23 
of 28 a ttem p ts  from the field and 6 
of 8 from the line for a 52-point 
total: As a result of his senior 
season perform ance, M itchell was 
show ered w ith post-season aw ards 
ands honors including sclectionto  
S ch o lastic  C oach ’s A ll-A m e ric a  
team .

“ We w anted one good guard  for 
next vear to replace the  loss of 
Duck W illiam s and Jeff C ar
p e n te r ,” Phelps reported , “ and 1 
think we w ere successful in finding 
a young m an who will have very 
little trouble adap ting  to our style 
of play and fitting  in w ith the type 
of young m en we have on the team .

“ W e have five excellent fre sh 
men com ing back from last season 
along with five other upper c lass
men, all of whom are good people 
and can play. C onsequently , our 
intention all along has been  to 
accept only one freshm an for next 
seaso n .”

of the four national cham pionship  
trophies som e of the players th em 
selves will partic ipate  in the p ro 
gram  which should liven up the 
evening. W e think we have been 
able to p u t som e en te rta inm en t 
together th a t may be a little 
unusual for this type of a ffa ir .”

Special g u ests  invited to help 
salu te the national cham pions 
include V incent DePaul D raddy, 
chairm an of the National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fam e, 
Cooper Rollow of the Chicago 
Tribune rep resen ting  the Football 
W riters A ssociation of A m erica, 
Joe Mooshil of the A ssociated 
Press, Ed Sainsbury of U nited 
Press In ternational and Jam es 
Brock, vice p res iden t of the Cotton 
Bowl A ssociation.

O ’Brien also reported  tha t the 
national cham pionship  rings will be 
aw arded during  the evening . The 
d inner b anque t tickets are  $20 each 
and may be purchased  from  the 
Notre Dam e ticket office.

The post-d inner program  will be 
open to all N otre D am e stu d en ts . 
The festiv ities will beg in  at 0 
p .m . and include a slide she 
highlights of the National t 
pionship season. S tuden ts wii 0 —  
adm ittance by show ing the ir ND 
I D. cards and  will then  be ushered  
to the padded  seats. E n trance  will 
be through g a te  11 and the b an q u e t 
will end at approxim ately 10:30 
p .m .


